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f!Methodist Sunday
School Anniversary

One of they finest Sunday School

REID .NEWFOUNDLANDQetting“MiIk Gasolenewi v

There are a nuBtber of fishermen 
who have joined fbe F. P. U, who 
have placed themselves in the 
rather awkward position of getting 
milk from a cow Xbat they have 
not fed. In other words, they get 
employment or éutiplics which puts 
them in a way ef .asking a living 
for themselvesantit families, from 
certain individual»; hot they do 
not consider it fheir duty to in 
turn support art#. nUp and cooper
ate with that 'odtiÿ.lual but rather 
another.

They are gettiugXor expecting to 
gSb muk from cow that they 
never feed. iXt

t ROYAL 1
1h ^ • 57

On hand and Per Sale-
Buggy For Sale

I have a nice Buggy for sa e 
cheap. In good condition. A >- 
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardi n 
Office.

- rS Anniversaries that the congrega
tion of Central Church has been 
privileged to hear was. held on 
Sunday - afternoon last. The la
tent and unexpected talent dis
played enoked favourable com
ment from all quarters. The "'sé
lections and their rendering cer
tainly reflected credit upon those 
who had supervised the training of 
the scholars. It is to be regretted 
that so few opportunities are given 
for the exercise or the ta'ent .un
doubtedly possessed by those who 
participated in the programme.
We feel sure that we voice the sen
timent of all present when we ex
press the wish that such services 
would become at least quarterly.
It would help give the Sunday 
Scbdol its proper status as a most 
important and vital part of Church 
work. The Report showed the 
schools to be in a flourishing con
dition. A large collection gave 
further evidence of the apprecia
tion of the congregation. z W 

Programme,
A short timaago a woman w o Hymn 832, Meth. Hymn Book, 

was a nervous invalid received a Prayer by Chairman, 
newspaper clipping with notatio is Report of-EasFlbd West School 
on the margin reflecting on t ie by Supk West School, 
character of her husband. Whet > ‘ Chorus, ‘Song of the New Cru-
er it was meant for a joke or aade.’
whether it was the handwork of Sunday School Lesson in concert, 
some dealer in scandal, it had the Recitation, ‘Our Anniversary,' 
effect of so preying upon the mi d Gertie Sparkes. 
of the sick woman that she coi r- Song, ‘Jesus wants me for a Sun- 
mitted suicide. beam.’

Apropsca of this there was a Recitation, ‘The Amen Corner,’ 
decision handed down recently y Violet Mercer, 
the Supreme Court of California Solo and trio, ‘Who ie He in yon- 
which ought to prove effective In der Stall?*
quieting the activities in those who Recitation, ‘The Skeptic’s Daugh- 
delight in spreading evil tidic '3 ter,’ Winnie Snow, 
about their neighbours. One w j- Motion Song, ‘All for Jesus.’ 
man divorced her husband because Recitation, ‘Where there’s drink 
of evil reports which were brought there’s Danger.’ Hayward Snow. can be thickenJ with Cement 
to her by a friend. tihe aft.r- Song,‘A Childrens Saviour for use on roofs, c,c. This gives
wards discovered that the repo ts R-citation,‘The Other Side, May - beavv elastic cement thatw.re fob,, .nd Uweopoo ,„=J 1 ïïto eitirdv
friend for damages. The lower Solo,‘Be Knows,’ Lizzie Sparkes. wà^r tiu-ht fôr> ? 
ix.rt .«led against her byded* Address, the Chairman, KdV. Wrl 7^,‘V ?
ing that the husband was the ng- Grimes. A shipment shortly expected to
grieved party, but the Supieiie Collection and Chorus, ‘Children arnve- 
Court declared that eitner the hi s- of Jerusalem.’ 
band or the wife under the c r- Chorus, ‘Upward, ever Upward.’ 
cumstances had grounds for dam- Benediction.

I ; -,Baking-Powder
& ■ •

is the greatest of modem- 
time helps to perfect cake 
and biscuit making. Makes 
home baking pleasant and 
profitable. It renders the 
food more digestible and 
guarantees it safe from 
alum and all adulterants. ‘

Steamship Service
TRINITY BAY—S. S.“Ethie” leaves Carbonear every Tuesday am 

Saturday after arrival of train leaving St. John’s at-8.45 a.m., and 
Claren ville every Monday and Friday on arrival of Ex press trains.

BONAVISTA BAY—S. S. “Dundee” leaves Port Blandford every 
Monday and Friday after arrival of Express trains.

NOTRE DAME BAY—S. S. “Clyde” leaves Lewisporte every Sun
day and Thursday, on arrival of express trains.

GREEN BAY—S. S. “Home” leaves Lewisporte every Monday and 
Friday, on arriyal of Express trains.

LEWISPORTE TO BATTLE HARBOR—S. S. “Duchess of Marl- >. 
borough” leaves Lewisporte every Wednesday for usual ports of 
call.

r
Notice to Mariners

(No. 3, 1913) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

A
<_

hfï.
Mrs. Bendix„_flk eD (before her 

marriage MisaT*v«y Chard) ar- 
rjvejlat Cjley’e Pd£:t from Aarhus. 
Denmark, abouta i>onth ago. She 
came on a visit to "ter parents, Mr. 
And Mrs. Samuel Chard. Her hus
band is managing editor of a Dan 
ish commercial p*p4r, “The Dansk 
Handles Blade.” C

Bad .Neighbour Sl^oal, 
Soutl^ Wssfc Coast
(Off Burnt Island)

>

A».

Reid Newfoundland Companyf
Lat. 4T 34' 50* N. Long. 58° 53' 50" W

» JAYNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Red Spar-buoy moon d 
on Bad Neighbour Shoal has bet u 
carried away by ice. Furtht r 
Notice will be issued when it ■ is 
replaced.

-X. The Scandal MongerWedding Bells• . IHTERMTOML

Elastic Carbon
— • A" f

Pamt '

t Dear Sir,—With your permission 
I wish to make a few remarks on 
» very pretty wedding which (took 
place on Tuesday afterneon, 3rd 
mat., at 5 o’clock, in the Methodist 
Church at Clarke’s Beach, when 
Miss Isabella Bradbury, daughter 
of Mrs. Charles Earle, of Shearston, 
and Mr. Azariah Butler, son of 
Mr. Charles Butler, of Clarke’s 
Beach, were united An the Holy 
Bonds of Matrimony by the Rev. 
Mr. Ro6b.

The bride was dressed in a suit 
of cream nun’s veiling) worked 
with light blue silk and trimmings, 
with a light blue bridal veil sur 
mounted with a wreath of 'orange 
blossoms, and carried a bouquet of 
white roses. Mr. F. G. Winaor, of 
Bay Roberts, gave the bride away. 
Miss Minnie Jerrett acted as brides 
maid.

Alter the ceremony the party, 
which occurred nine carriages 
drove up aivund Salmon CdVe 

- thence on to the Goulds and return
ed by the Goulds Road to their 
future home, where Mr. Winsor 
took a photo of the party, after 

- which a supper was served to the 
party^ and guests, which numbered 
in all about. 150 persons.

The bride received a large num
ber of very valuable presents and 
rao^t pleasant wishes for the future. 
The weather being excellent a 
most enjoyable time was spent by 

, all, the party breaking up in the 
early hours of Wednesday morn
ing, when the young folks return
ed home wondering who would be 
next.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for 
the space in^our valuable paper. 
I am, a well-wisher of the married 
couple and otilf 
company.

I
|- A. W. PICCOTT, 

Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Dept. Marine & Fisheries 

St- John’s Nfld.,
May 10th, 1913- Just Appived and SellingONE COLOR ONLY-BLACK.

FOR SHINGL^FÉLT, CAN

VAS, TIN AND YRO 
SMOKE STACiS 
FENCE POSTS AND FENCES.

roofs and 
buildings that wcnild have lo be 
replaceifvwith new ones other
wise.

may30,3i

Cheap for CashN ROOFS, 
BOILERS, Schoonerslid•3 \. i It will renew

Two CaploadsFor Sale
One, 48 tons,

No- i Hay.Elastic Cardon Faint $300
Another, 31 tons, built in Nova 
Scotia. Sails and running gear 
in good condition. GEO, Hip.RLIHY

Two Stores

BANK of NOVA SCOTIA

/ $300
WestAnother, 56 tons, built in 1902, 

fast sailer.
East

C. E. RUSSELL, Sole Agent, 
Bay Roberts. $1,250 à .

C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.» ESTABLISHED 1832.ages.

POSTAL TELEGRAPHSWe have little to say in favor if 
the woman who so easily believ d 
the charges against her busbar L 
Very likely she could have discov
ered their falsity before as well ts 
after the divorce. But the matt t 
is interesting as showing that the ,-e 
is redress for those who are » ie 
victims of scandal mongers. Wh> re 
the law of God forbidding the be; r- 
iog of false witness against on •’* 
neighbour is ineffective, perhs js 
the fear of a suit for damages will 
restrain the uniuly tongue.

Bufr if all who are guilty of t! is 
sin were brqught to court what lo lg 
sessions there would be. There t re 
roaay people who do not know hi w 

Kyle Arrives <LJ to control tbeir tongues They are 
' r incorrigible gossips. Nothing is too

The Reid Newfoundland Com- sacred for them, nothing too p*r- 
-pany’s steamer, the S. S. Kyle, sonal. And men and women w m 

v commanded by Capt. Wm. Parsons, would scorn ureteal a cent of tk- ir 
the new boat for the Labrador Ser neighbour do not hesitate to t ob 
vice this summer, reached Bay him of his good name before t be 
Roberts about 6.30 p.m. Tuesday community. Yet what is wea th 
td take on board freight and pas- compared with one’s good nai e? 
sengera. The Guardian did not 9»w well Shakespeaie has deset b- 

P have the opportunity of fully ed it in ‘Othello’ which may bee; 11- 
vibwing the ship, but from what ed the tragedy of the scandal 
we did see the boat appears to be fter- x
a, handsome and well-laid out ves- Goodfname in man and woman, d ar 
eel for the Labrador sei vice. The r'i$r lord,
Government has arranged with the 
Reid Co. for a weekly service this 
summer wish two good boats in 
commission, so that the needs of 

• our fishermen in that réspecl will 
be well looked after. jShe left 
port again about 8 o’clock.

< ' We have referred ether years to 
the steamer not hauling in to 
some wharf in this harbor to take 
on boerd paseengprs and freight, 
and we regret to see the same 
thing happening again this year.
We are informed that steamers 
drawing 18 ft. of water can haul 

■ in to two wharves in Bay Roberts.
Considerable inconvenience is' caus
ed by our people having to put out 
in boats with freight and passen
gers, and we hope that when the 
next steamer calls at Bay Roberts 
arrangements will be made for her 
to haul into some wharf.

Cable Operations ^ Reserve Fund, $8,728^166, 
Total Assets, $71,000,000.

Money Orders issued payable at all points in Canada and prin
cipal American cities.

SAVINGS BANK DEPAREMENT—It is of special interest to 
depositors to note that the Bank’s books are audited by chartered 
accountants, who verify the annual statements.

Office Hours, 10 to 3. Saturdays, 10 to 12.

Capital, $4,734,390.

Representatives of the Western 
Union Telegraph Co. have been in 
Bay Roberts the past three weeks 
in connection with the purchase of 
îan 3 and others matters. They are 
now conferring with the manage
ment at New York in reference to 
all the preliminary work such as 
is proposed to be done here. It is 
understood that the Direct Com
pany’s Cables, now landed at Hr. 
Grace, will be brought to Bay 
Roberts. In addition two other 
cables from Canso station will be 
transferred here. Yet , another 
cable will be laid from Colinet, St. 
Mary’s Bay, to Bay Roberts. The 
station hero will cost frdtn $40,0001 
to $50,000. and residences for the 
married and unmarried members 
of the staff are to be built. I

Telegraph Office has been opened at 
Lady Cove, Random Sound. Tariff, 20 
cents tor tftvrorde, or fraction thereof, 
and 2 cents 6*ch additional word. Ad
dress and sigmtkire free. /

DAVID STOTT, 
Superintendent.j une6,2i

j. R. IRVINE, Manager Say Roberts BranchLost, a pair
of Blue Overall Pants. Will the 
person finding same or having 
same intheir possession please 
return themSe the Guardian Ot- 
fice.

apl8
»

who enjoyed the Brown Slab TOBACCOREDNER. É
!

<8. S
Invitation to 
Fishermen

t.* Sold in 5 and iOe. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

»

We have now installed in a 
trap boat a 4-horsepower Type 
“M” (or Fishermen’s) Fairbanks- 
Morse Engine. Whether you are 
thinking of buying an engine or 
not, come and get a run on the 
harbor and see the engine run
ning. We extend this invitation 
to all fishermen.

Tbe stay-at-hemes will be lonely 
this summer with the Nefco and 
the majority of motor boats gone;

mon-
SUNDAY SERVICES.

June 8th, 1913.
Church of

St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 
Sundays Holy Communion 8.30 a.m.; 
Mattins, 11a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m. 

Festivals—Holy Communion 8.30 a.m.;
Mattins 11 a.m.: Evensong, 7.30 p.m. 

Other Days—Mattins 10.15 a.m.; Even- 
4.45 p.m. (Fridays 7.30 p.m. 
sermon.)

Holy Baptism at any Service. 
Children’s Service, the last Sunday in 

the month at 3 p.m.
Methodist.

Fire and Marine Insurance.C. E. RUSSELL.Is thë’immediate jewel of their sou’s;
Who steals my purse steals trash: tis 

something, nothing;
Twas mine, ’tis his, and has Been si ve 

to thousands;
But he that filches from roe my gi.od 

. name
Robs me of that which not enric ies 

him
And makes me poor indeed.

A Cure for I

.The undersigned, having been appointed Newfoundland Agent 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance Agents a4 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepaieT 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Outport Risks,

INDIGESTIONA

song
with If you are troubled with INDI

GESTION you can be cured by 
securing some of our

WipeÀ

Newfoundland Produce Co. LtdFencing*
Still Further Reduced

Indigestion
which is made entirely

CuteArctic»• Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
11 a.m., Mr. Edgar Mercer; 6.30 p.m., 
Rev. W. Grimes.

Friday. 7.30 p. m., Prayer Meeting 
and Normal Classes.

Coley's Point — 10.45 a.m. Rev. W. 
Grimes.

Spaniard’s Bay — 3 p.m. Rev. W. 
Grimes.

Shearstown—1.45 p.m. Mr. Herbert 
Sparks.

The Guardian sent to any put 
of Labrador or French Shore tor 
the summer months for 25 cent?

a Medicine 
fiom herbs and roots. It is there
fore pure and harmless. Price:

$1.25 and $2.25 per bottle. 
Try a bottle and prove its cura
tive value for yourself. This Medi
cine has cured people who could 
not eat a meal ta comfort for years.

Sold by
A. Soper, Carbonear,

Geo. Dawe, Port de Grave,
John A. Le Drew, Cupide.
It is made and sold by

ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

40c per rod (16>i ft.) same as 
illustration, in rolls of 25, 35 a tid 
40 rods. Other Wire Fencing 
from 42c per rod up to 60c, in 
rolls of from 10 to 20 rods.

Staples for this fence 5c. per lb.
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

“INDIAN” MOTORCYCLE-4 h 
p. single cylinder, regular mo
del, $266. 7 h.p. twin Cylinder. 
$325. C, B. Russell, Guardi
Office, Bay Roberts

Nad. Postal Telegraphs
j

3There is ^general activity in tnis 
section just now in anticipation of 
the coming firhery operations. 
Schooners are being outfitted,-trap 
boats built and some of them fit ed 
with motor engines, codtraps re
paired, twine barked and drews be
ing engaged. Some schooner own
ers and ,- planters are finding it 
difficult to secure crews, while he 
man wanting credit is also placed 
at a disadvantage.

% I* •' Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 

Prayer Meeting. 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m.,Free and Easy Meet
ing; 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventists
Sunday services wiH be conducted re

gularly at 7 p.m. by Pastor R. A.

Reduction toj) cents to Great Britain %nd Ireland.
The rate for deferred plain language cablegrams will now be Nine 

cents per word from Newfoundland to Great Britain and Ireland, 
These messages will not be subject to any artificial delay in transmit.

pAVip

;
l-J, Mrs. (Capt.) S. Bartlett died at 

Brigua on Thursday night, May 
W,

Saunders & Mereer ion or. delivery, 
)M»10

au P10
Sbwretown, Bay Robert#, Nfld.
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L K. Mercer“H* HAS NEVER Wednesday, April 16.
The House met at 2. 80 p. m. 

pursuant to adjournment.
Hon. President informed the 

House that he had received a mess 
age from the House of Assembly 
that they had passed the bill. to 
amend the law relating to Postal 
and Telegraph Services of the 
Colony, in which they requested 
the concurrence of the Council.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop 
the bill was read a first and second 
time and the House went into com
mittee on the bill. The Committee 
rose and reported the bill without 
amendment, whereupon on motion 
of Hon. Mr. Bishop, it was read a 
third time passed, and ordered to 
be sent to the House of Assembly 
with a message that this House 

assed the same without

Legislative Council 1

Painter
Kalsomining, Glazing, Fur
niture Befinished. Esti
mates Given on Old and 
New Work.

Contracts made for Painting, etc,, 
anywhere hi the Island. Paints, Oils, 
Varnishes, etc,, carried in stock.

Water Street, Bay Roberts

ILEDME(Continued.*
Wednesday, April Qtb, 1913.

The House met at 4 p.m pursuant to 
adjournment.
' On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 

Medical bill, Dominion Trust Co- bill, 
Merchant Shipping bill and Shipbuild
ing bill were read a third time, passed 
and ordered to be sent to the House of 
Assembly with a «message that this 
House had passed the same without 
amendment.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
House went into Committee on the 
Placentia Water Co. bit).

Hon. Mr. Angel took?the Chair.
The Committee rose and reported 

the bill without amendment and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop it was 
ordered that the bill be read a third 
time to-morrow.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House went into Committee on the 
Retiring Allowances bill.

Hon. Dr. Skelton took the Chair. /
The Committee rose and reported 

the bill without amendment, and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop it was 
ordered that the bill be read a third 
timp to-morrow.

On motion ot Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House went into Committee on the 
Game and Inland Fisheries Board bill.

Hon. J. D. Ryan took the Chair.
The Committee rose and reported 

the bill without amendment, which 
report on motion of Hon. Mr. Ryan 
was received, and on motion of Hon. 
Mr. Bishop it was ordered the bill be 
read a third time to morrow.

Second reading of the Bell Island 
Tramway Bill.

Hon. Mr. Bishop—I beg to move 
that this order be deferred for the 
present.
y Second reading of the Mail Service 
’bill.

ft

ikiig 6IN PILLSh Published by 
Authority

:
Brook, N.S., Feb. s6th.
rfectly free to use my 
f to benefit GIN PILLS, 
re the highest praise, 
ever troubled me since 
LLS, and my wife feels 
1er taking GIN PILLS 
She thinks GIN PILLS 
iplete cure.”
JAMES L. NAUSS.

will always relieve Lame 
jto in Back and Legs, 
Burning and Scalding 

id Urination, Weak or 
toys, and always prevent 
the kidneys and bladder, 
h sold with a 
"give. prompt 
iedf 50c. a box, 6 for 
tie free if yon write 
■ and Chemical Co. of 
•d, Toronto.

«‘You

1for T
Tbs Kind Yen Have Always Bought, and which has been 

is? use for over 30 years, has home the signature of
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AllCounterfcits, Imitations and “ Jus t-as-good” are hut 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against" Experiment.

î&ïïi On recommendation of the 
Game and Inland Fisheries Board, 
His Excellency the Governor in 
Council has been pleased to ap
prove the following Regulation 
with respect to Foxes.

R. WATSON, 
Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of Colonial Secietary,
April 1st, 1913.

much — ■■ ■ *------------------—

John Maunder
forh
"U

mm kMERCHANT TAILOR 

Importer of English and 
_ Scotch Tweeds

Self Measurement *Form sent 
on Application.

281 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Bex 422.

G
Back
Rh<

What is CASTORIA Urine,; had p 
amendment.

Hon. Mr. Bishop tabled the re
port of the Church of England 
schools in the Colony.

Promptly at 3 p.m. His. Excellency 
Governor Davidson entered the Coun
cil Chamber, accompanied by his A. 
D. C., the Inspector General of Police 
and officers of H. M. S. Calypso, and 
of the City Brigades. The members 
of the House of Assembly having been 
summoned, His Excellency gave his 
formal consent to the various bills 
passed during the session, after which 
the closing address was read by His 
Excellency.

The President of the Council then 
announced that this session of the 
Legislature would be prorougued 
until. Wednesday, May 28, and the 
House adjourned accordingly.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
>9 Bears the Signature of . ^

positive 
relief or

Bvei

mon “No person shall hunt, take, 
kill or capture or pursue with in
tent to take, kill or capture, any 
Fox within this Colony for any

EEEîBSI lumber lumber
penalty for each offence not ex
ceeding One hundred dollars or 
in default, to imprisonment not 
exceeding Two months.” 

ap4,3i

*2.50.
Na

141

House 
at 4 o’

burned until to-morrow

fhursday, April 10, 1913. 
Ùtoet pursuant to adjourn-

rtof Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
Ms were read a third time, 
lb de sent to the Assembly 
ige that this House had 
to without amendment, 
an tia Water Company bill, 
ÜWances bill and the Game 
fisheries Board bill.
I of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
red itself into a Committee 
Is on the Municipal bill, 
OTey taking the Chair of

tThe B
ment:" We beg to annoance that 

we are prepared to execute 
all orders for
Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

On
follow» 
and <*| 
with 11 
passed 
namely, 
Retiriaf 
and In*

J. A. WHITMAN
CDST01 TAILOR.

*
ê Shingles 

Dressed Lumber 
Palings

Hardwood Flooring 
and Moulding.

The Kind You Me Always Bought On i
HARBOUR GRACE.House i 

of the ' 
Hon. M A Widely 

Different View
Fit, Style and Workmanhip 

guaranteed. ^
Large and varied slock of

Suitings

In Use For Over 30 Years. »
Committee. >THE CCNTAU, eOMMNV. TT MURRAY .THEET, NEW YORK CITY.

Monday, April 14. 
House Wet at 4 p. m. pursuant to ad-

V
«Hon. Mr. Bishop—The Mail Service 

bill, Mr. President, arises under the 
Mail contract, and as the Lintrose has 
now arrived in this country, prepared 
to take up her duties in connection 
with the Bruce, the bill provides that 
the Government may be empowered 
to make an agreement with the Reid 
Nfld. Co. for the running of that ship, 
the carring* of the mails and passen
gers, and furthermore for providing a 
second boat on Labrador. I beg to 
move the second reading.

The bill was then read a second 
time, and.on motion of Hon. Mr. Bis
hop, it was orderd to be committed on 
to-morrow.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 3n to motrow. 
second reading of the Orr Nfld. Com- jfon. Mr. Bishop gave notice that he 
pany Confirmation bill was deferred wou],} 0h to-morrow move the sus- 
for the present. pensios of rule 33 of the Rules of the

Second reading of the bill for Incor- Rousejàith respect to all bills to come 
potation of Roman Catholic Biafaop^>f ---------

On motion of Hon, Mr. Bishop, the 
House ^adjourned till to-morrow at 4 
p. m.

jou Get our prices oefore purchasing else 
where.Overcoatings; of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

Development Company 
k bills and the Public Ser-

Om
Notwithstanding Coaker’s alarming 

statements about Morris ruining the 
country and bringing her to bankrupt
cy, the management of the Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, one of the sound
est and best banking institutions in 
North America, publishes the follow
ing statement:

‘In Newfoundland, where the Bank 
is now established in St. John’s, there 
has been for some years prosperity and 
progress. The extensive shore fish
eries, under improved methods, have 
on the whole produced a good catch 
and the prices realized have been as 
high as those of any previous year. 
The development of the mining, agri
cultural, manufacturing, timber and 
pulp resources of the colony has been 
of a steady and progressive character. 
The Government revenues are in a sat
isfactory condition, and the invest
ments and savings of the population 
are estimated at aboujt $18,000,000. The 
exports show a satisfactory iucrease 
and are now within $858,000 of the im
ports, the latter from Great Britain 
and Canada showing increases for the 
year of123 per cent, and‘5 per cent. re$ 
spectively. As in the Maritime Pro
vinces one of the most significant signs 
of progress is the improvement in 
transportation facilities. The Reid 
Newfoundland Company, which form
erly gave only a tri-weekly railway 
service across the Island, have put on 
a daily train connecting at Port aux 
Basques with the boat wbi;h makes 
the daily run to North Sydney in seven 
hours. This, for commercial and mail 
purposes, will make Newfoundland a 
part of the continent."

Trouserings
a. ways on hand. Orders filled 

with despatch,
Measure cards supplied on ap

plication.

Intel9

Earle & Parsons
Country Ed.,

Conte 
vice»
and ordered to be sent to the Assemb 

e that this House had
' Monumental Art Works read a third time,passed,

15- Bay Roberts
■«t ith a-messag

passed the Mme without amendment.
On Morion cf Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

House resolved itself into Committee 
on the Gfeeoèption Bay Electrical Co. 
billÿ HonfJatines Ryan taking the Chair 
of Committed.

The Committee rose and reported 
the bill without amendment, and on 
motion Hon. Mr. Bishop, it was or
dered that the bill be read a third time

ly w.
Established 1874

Otossage’s
SOAPS.

fA Notice to Marinersi <i
'jtv Wm

(No. 2, 1913) 
NEWFOUNDLAND

a«y m.
The following Shopkeepers in this 

section sell Gossage’e Soaps:
Robert Saunders, Shears ton.
Albert Fradeham, Coley’s Point.
Mrs. A. Fradeham, Coley’s Point. 
Isaac Morgan, Coley’s Point.
Miss M. Dawson, Gros3 Roads.
Mrs. W. Crosbie, Riverhcad.

nf Gosesee’s Soap speaks 
Good for clothes; won't 

Just the Soap you

Garnis^ Ligljt, Fortune
^-àjvcorrs-f/. B?ya»- «

HEAD Or BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John’s, Nfld.
Now on hand a large new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All prices 

3 eoAriz-ee. -iWe are now4$ooktog-oedets for Wpring delivery. Write for nata- 
ogue and Mail Order system ot see our local agent who will be pleased to 

furnish all necessary information.
Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’s store.

First class stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Alteration In Character Every urer 
well of it.
need.thAekafor U. Demand it of your 
grocer and don’t beput off with some- • 
thing he may claim is “just as good.

-4-St. John’s.
The bill was then read a second time 

and on motion of Hon. Mr. Ryan, 
ordered to be committed on to-mor
row.

Second reading of bill to Incorporate 
the Roman Catholic Bishop of Har
bor Grace.

The bill was then read a second time, 
and on motion of Hon. Mr. Ryan, 
was ordered to be committed on to
morrow.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
Shipbuilding bill was read a third 
time, passed and sent to the House of 
Assembly with a message that this 
House had passed the same with an 
amendment, in which they asked the 
concurrence of the House of Assemb-

Pesition—Latitude 47° 14’ N. 
Longitude 55° 22’W.

Tuesday, April 15.
The House met at 4 p. m. pursuant 

to adjournment
On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 

bill to incorporate the Conception Bay 
Electric Company was read a third 
time, passed, and ordered to the 
House of Assembly with a message 
that this House had passed the same 
without amendment.

Details—During the month of 
April, 1913, the Fixed Red 

' Light will be replaced by an 
Occulting White Light, every 
ten seconds showing thus:—

Eclipse:

Amatite Roofing!
You’ll Never Need a Paint Brush-

A. L. COLLIS
Piano and Reed Organ Tuner
Would be pleased to respond to poet- 
card or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Also 
agent lot the celebrated

(When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through wi .h it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not Deed 
painting. Most of the old-fa^ioned, ‘smooth surfaced 
Rubber Roofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and- you have all the extra cost of paint. It looks 
uasy now to give your roof an occasional coating in the-fu
ture. But do you renlize that in 1913 you must paint it. and 
m 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
and in 1919—that far-away year—you niust still be painting 
that confounded old Rubber Roof. Why, a new Amatite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Roofing.

^ Colin Campbell, -Agent.

Light:

5 seconds
Remarks—The Station in other 

respects remains unaltered.
A W. PICCOTT, 

Minister of Marine & Fisheries. 
Dept. Marine and Fisheries, ^

St. John's, Newfoundland.
March 8tb,' 1913.

5 seconds ;
V

Hon. Mr. Bishop moved the suspen
sion of the 33rd and other rules of the 
House in respect of all bills now be
fore or to come before the House for 
the remainder of the session.

The President informed the House 
that he Had received a message from 
the House of Assembly that they bad 
passed the bill entitled, “An Act to In
corporate the Northern Electrical 
Power Company,” in which they re
quested the concurrence of this House.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
bill was read a first time.

Hon. Mr. Bishop—This bill is almost 
a copy of the bill we have just passed 
in relation to the towns of Brigus, 
Clark’s Beach, etc., etc., with the ex
ception that it is to create a company 
for lighting and heating purposes, and 
not for running street cars. It relates 
to the towns of Catalina and Bonavis- 
ta. I beg to move the second reading.

The bill was then read a second time 
and on motiomof Hon. Mr. Bishop the 
House went into Committee on the 
bill. Hon. Mr. Robinson took the 
chair.

The Committee rose and reported 
the Bill without amendment, and on 
motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop the bill 
was read a third time, passed and or
dered to be sent to the House of As
sembly with a message that this House 
had passed the same without amend
ment.

Hon. President informed the House 
that he had received a message from 
the House of Assembly that they bad 
passed the amendment sent down upon 
the bills entitled, ‘An Act to confirm 
an agreement with the Orr Nfld. Co.’ 
and ‘An Act to amend the St. John’s 
Municipal Act,* without amendment. 
Alsç that they had passed the amend, 
ments sent down in and upon the bill 
entitled, ‘An Act to further amend the 
Revenue Act,'without amendment and 
without prejudice to the rights of the 
House of Assembly.

Hon. President informed the House 
that His Excellency had notified his 
intention to prorogue the General As
sembly at 3 p.m. to morrow.

Hon. Mr. Bishop moved that the 
House adjourn till tomorrow at 2.30

Stanley Piano’ or
Highly recommended here, as well as 
Church Organs of one and two man
uals, with foot pedals of two octaves. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address.
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. East, 

Harbor Grace. '

in28,3iiy-
Second reading of the Orr Nfld. Co. 

Confirmation bill.
The bill was then read a second time 

and on motion of Hod. Mr. Bishop, it 
was ordered to be committed.

Second reading of the Bell Island 
Tramways bill.

The bill was read a second time, and 
on motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, it was 
ordered to be committed on to-mor
row.

Hon. President announced that he 
had received a message from the 
House of Assembly that they had 
passed the accompanying bill, entitled 
An Act further ta amend the Revenue 
Act, 1905,in which they asked the con
currence of the Council; and also that 
they had passed the bill sent down, 
entitled. An Act to amend the Nfld. 
Dental Act. "

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the 
Revenue bill was then read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time 
on to morrow.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Bishop, the

mPuts Ban on Secret
Divorce Proceedings i*“Good as Gold N

NEWFOUNDLAND are theLondon, May 5.— An end was 
put to-day to the possibility of 
secret proceedings in the divorce 
and other suits in the United King
dom by a judgment delivered by 
the House of Lords, sitting as the 
highest court of appeals.

The divorce court had adjudged 
a Mrs. Scott guilty of contempt of 
court in circulating among her 
friends, the report of a case heard 
‘in camera,’ in which she had been 
accused of infidelity, but had been 
vindicated.

The Lord Chancellor’s opinion, 
in which the other law lords con 
curred to day, reversed the judg
ment for contempt of court’which 
the Court of Appeal had sustained.

The Lord Chancellor declared 
‘Every court of justice in the land 
is open to every subject of the 
King and a court has no power to 
sit otherwise than with open doors.’

POSTAL TELEGRAPH Policies
of theSERVICE.

/ Imperial Life-21fi Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
principal places. Messages of ten 
wok’s, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cento, 
and two cent* for each additional word.

A Governmept cable to Cftiiso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of toe 
world. There is mb more efficient tele
graph^ Seivice in -existence.
À ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to 91.00.

X ten word message to the United 
States, exclusive of siguature and 
address, costs from 91.10 to 91-50.

To Great Britdin, France or Ger
many—25 cents per word.
Telegrams,are transmitted by 

of the Wireless Service during th 
mer season, and all the year round to 
Steamers equipped with tae wireless 
apparatus, which are due to pees With
in the radu of the wirelese stations 
at Cape Race and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Poet Offices and from Mail Clerke 

Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with thifP. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
flee free of postage!.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.

Insurance Company
10, 15 and 20-Year Endow

ments, Straight Life and 10, 15 
and 20-Payment Policies issued 
on special plans.

- Write for plans.
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent, 

Bay Roberts.
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Your Liver 
is Clogged up
That’s Why You’re Tired—Out ot 
Sorts—Ho* ao Appetite.
CARTER'S LITTLE A 
LIVER PILLS 
will put you right 
ma few days. , dH 

They do 
their duty.

Dictionary
";V means

eium-
; ■ .Wm new FROM COVER to cover.

400,000 words. 2,700 pages. * 
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
new divided page. An Encyclo- - 
pedia in a single volume. Type 
matter equivalent to a 15-volume 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man, 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, Indexed,
$12.00.

Send orders to
C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher,

Pay Roberts

m YLOfif
. : j pLÀ

II
8to : lfk&■

•war kî-IE4 onIUHTT08A HARO $V WHEAT Cafe

ISi' Cewti- \v_1JmT

Bilioasetu, /nügsstiea, and SUk HteJmcke. 
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small Price. 

Genuine mu* hew Signature

ijlikfi

I
General Post Office,

8t. John’s, Nfld., Nov., 1912.

Advertise in The Guardian THE Svbbçbibb FOR^he Guardian ■to1
p.m. A
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Conception Bay Deserves 
and Demands

it Hard ? New Dry DocksAnd WhoThe Guarantee Protects
Ottawa, May 5.—It is reported 

that kgi«latiou will be introduced 
before the close of the session to 
provide for the construction of 
three new Government-owned dry- 
docks to be located at Halifax, 
Quebec and Esquimalt, and «that 
work will be started as soon as 
possible.

The dry docks will each be 1,150 
feet long and thoroughly up to-date 
and modern in every respect. 
They will likely be capable of di
vision so as to accommodate two 
smaller ships in place of one large 
one at any time and will be able 
to handle any warships m the 
British navy.

(Herald).
men in town thisPlanters and A 

month who ha^e not money to 
purchase their own outBt for the Beh- 

tbat they never experienced 
so much difficulty in getting supplies 
for the fishery. They find that the 
big firms on Wate^r Street who are in 
the supply business were never so 
particular in this matter, and that 
they have in most instances cat down 
the list of their dealers by nearly half. 
They are exacting terms and condi
tions never before in usage, and say
ing at the same time that they are 
obliged to do this for their own pro
tection. Hundreds are unable to get 
supplies at all.

The lot of the average fisherman has 
been made harder this spring in the 
matter of supplies than ever it was. It 
is all verv w 
plenty of 
few. Nine-temhs of the fishermen have 
to depend on the credit system in or
der to be able to prosecute the fishery. 
Those who have studied the trend of 
affairs the past few years need not ask 
the question, Who has made the con
ditions so bard for the fishermen this 
spring? The men who are. doing it 
would walk on the necks of every 
prostrate fisherman in Newfoundland, 
in order to make the way clear for the 
carrying out of their own selfish and 
ambitious views, if they are doing 
good to ten people by this policy, they 
are certainly doing barm to a hundred 
in destroying ike confidence and the 
friendly relation that hitherto 
between the merchants and fishermen.

The men who are giving out the sup
plies for the fishery are doing ao on 
the uncertain security of the fish that 

still wagging their tails in the 
depths of the Atlantic. They have to 
take all the risk. They are bound to 
meet bad debts, and then if they do 
not sell at tin. same figure and buy at 
the sape figure as the man who risks 
nothing, but takes in cash for every
thing he gives out, they are hounded 
down as the great enemies of the fish
ermen. It is an easy proposition for 
any man to be a fish merchant ife the 
month of October, when the schooners 
are sailing in through the Narrows 
with loads of dry fish. Anyone whose 
credit is good enough to go to the 
banks next day and borrow ten thou
sand dollars for a few weeks at nomin
al interest can start in to buy fish then.

He has no risks to make up for, no 
bad debts and no long running note# 
to pay interest orr. Instead of being 
able to give 10 cents more a quintal 
for fish, such a man could give SO cents 
and come out ahead of the man who 
had to raise a quarter of a million

Two big Cold Storage plants 
will handle enormous quan
tity of fish—Halibut Fisher
men’s Agent Returns.

* “We agree to credit account, replace batteries or refund 

Amount paid for the batteries if they do not prove satisfac
tory.

/ The Best!ery say

That there is all kinds of develop
ment in progress in the fishing world 
in Northern waters is the news 
brought back to Vancouver by Mr. 
Russell Kearley, agent in British Col
umbia for the Halibut Fishermen’s 
Union of the Pacific, who has just re
turned to Vancouver after a 26 days’ 
trip up North, in the course <?f which 
he was successful in establishing 
strong bronches of ths union at Prince 
Rupert and Ketctillkan—the former 
branch being numerically nearly as 
strong as that at Vancouver.

In the course of a chat with a ‘News- 
Advertiser’ representative Mr. Kear
ley referred to t\go big up-to-date cold 
storage plants in connection with 
which great development has been 
made, those of the New England Fish 
Company at Ketchikan and of the 
Canadian Fish and Cold storage Com
pany (formerly the Atlin Construction 
Company), a), Pi ince Rupert.

At the former place Mr. Wilkie, the 
manager there for the New England 
Fish Company, showed Mr. Kearley 
the big addition made recently and 
explained that the plant would now 
hold about 7,000,000 pounds. “It is a 
swell place,” he remarked, “and there 
are about 100 gas and steam boats 
landing fish there regularly.” Mr. 
Collins, the manager of the Rupert 
plant, showed him all over it and ex
plained that the Canadian Fish and 
Cold Storage Company expected later 
in the summer to be employing about 
600 men—they are employing about 
800 at present. They operate at pres
ent seven halibut schooners, three 
steam and four gas. z

Mr. Kearley was at Prince Rupert 
when the injured men from the burned 
fishing boat C. H. Hughes arrived in 
'port and were taken to the hospital 
recently. Four of the men bad been 
literally blown into the nir.^_ Two of 
them, J. March and J. Marsh,"are still 
in the hospital.

Speaking of Ketchikan, the agent 
referred to the considerable develop
ment which had taken place there 
since his last visit. Two large build
ings had been completed and two more 
were in course of construction. He was 
told that there was a rumor (which 
was believed to have good foundation) 
in Ketchikan, that the Pacific Net and 
Twine Company, of Seattle, a big fish
ing gear firm, had decided to establish 
a branch there.

He found one vessel fishing from 
Victoria and was informed thaf two 
othersrwill be ready to commence op
erations off the West Coast in a couple 
of months. - News Advertiser.

The quality of RED SEAL batteries is so high that the 
manufacturers can safely guarantee them, but if any indiffe -
ent one slips through you are protected.

* / .

GEO. M. BARR, Distributor,
C. E. Russell, Local Agent.

f

See that Your Flour this 
Spring Is

A et

1 ‘Windsor’ PatentK rHalf the Truth
for those who have 

oney, but they are veryTo leave New York per Steamship “Stephano” on the 12th, Made by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Ltd., Millers by 
Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King. „

(TwillingateSun)
•A lie that is half the truth is ever 

thé blackest of lies,’ wrote Tennyson, 
and the quotation occurred to us wit h 
force when we happened on the follow
ing paragraph in the Fishermen’s Ad
vocate:

‘Friend Stewart Robei ts, son of Geo. 
Roberts, M. H. A., of Twillingate Un
ion Cash Store.’

As we understand it ‘Friend’ is M r. 
Coaker’s synonym for the ‘brother’ as 
used in lodges. That means that lie 
implies that Mr. Roberts is a memb-u 
of the Fishermen’s Union. This Mr. 
Coaker well know si sincorrect,andth.it 
Mr. Roberts, altho accepting the por
tion, has flatly declined to become a 
member of the Union.

This is only one of the numberless 
•white lies’ our journalistic friend is so 
fond of getting off, and we point this 
to some of those benighted gently 
who have a notion that W. F., like a 
king, can do no wrong.

»

One thousand Barrels
American Granulated, Sugar.

v

This Sugar was bought at the Lowest point reached

this season
It will be to yoar advantage to get oùr price.

-v

1 J,.
/ -A •
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Muir’s Marble Works 4 h.p. single cylinder.

Indian Motocycles.
4 horsepower, regular model, $260.
7 horsepower, regular model, $325.

The new Cradle Spring Frame has done away with vibration and 
tolting. Footboards with separate Brake Lever now fitted in addi
tion to pedals on the Regular Models. All Models equipped with 
Free Engine Clutch. Illustrated Catalogue free on request.

are men nSuccessors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management-
This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Mr. F. G 

Chislctt and a staff of expert workmen. All orders for

f The Bay dezVerde Railway

Hon. J. C. Crosbie, who paid a visit 
to Bay-de-Verde this weak, returned 
by the local train last night and re
ported that spleqdid progress is being 
made by the Reid Co- in railway woi k 
on the new branch that will run along 
the North Shore. The gradirg has 
already been done for seven miles and 
it is planned to begin track laying on 
Monday. About 700 men are now em
ployed and another 500 will be put to 
work next week and record-breaking 
progress is expected during the sum
mer. The people he says, are delight
ed with the Morris Govern men’s 
splendid work, and the support of 
the District for the present admin s- 
tration for another four years, is a 
foregone conclusion.— Herald.

Cemetery Decoration
C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workma t- 

ship. Mail Orders have our special care. Tours is respectfully solicited.40

IS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?

MUIR’S MARBLE W0RSS. Water St. St. John’s

) -WebsterS
r •>' New
INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary
QUEEN’ (

V
If you, are considering the 

matter of LIFE INSURANCE 
don’t take out a policy until you 
get particulars of the policies I 
a-tw selling—Whole Life, Limited 
Payment, Endowments- *. 
Russell, Agent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

• 1

Fire Insurance Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCE against 
Loss or Damage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the

M0ST LIBERAL TERMS
John Çormack - - - Agent for Nfld.

THE MERRIAH WEBSTER?
Vsix months previ- 

not take these 
things into considérât ion,and it would 
seem that all planters and all fisher
men do not look at this aspect of the 
situation at all, Otherwise there would 
not be so much glorification of these 
October merchant* who do not invest 
a dollar in supplying for the fishery. 
If all the merchants in the city who 
export fish were to make up their 
minds to be October merchants and 
restrict I hair operations simply to 
buying fish when it comes in in the 
fall, the whole fishing business of New
foundland would fall down to ruins 
in one year. It would be well for the 
fishermen to sit down for' a short 
while and think over thege things.

dollars of 
ously. Pi

-v
Reran** It ts a HEW CEEA, 
pccamc tioN, covering every 

field of the world’s thought, 
action and culture. The only 
new unabridged dictionary ia 
many years. . .

Reran** It define# over 400,00» 
wccanac words; more than ever 

before appeared between two 
Covers. «700 Pages. 6000 O- 
lustrations.

Reran** It is the only dictionary ■ 
Decause the new divided

page. A “jttroke of Genius.” g|
Became ft is an encyclopedia in 

a single volume.
Reran** it Is accepted by the Decausc Courti> schools add

Frees as the one supreme au
thority.

Reran** he who knows Winn Decausc gnccesa- j,et us tell
you about this new work.

Mine at Twillingate
(Sydney Record, May.27.)

Mr. George Hodder, of Twillingate 
Newfoundland, was in Sydney Friday 
evening, on his return from Boston, 
Mr. Hodder is interested, along with 
G. L. MacKay, of this city, and others, 
in a valuable property at Twillingate. 
These gentlemen own one square,mile 
of mineral rights, bearing valuable de
posits of gold, silver* nickel, antimony, 
galena and arsenicated iron. Mr. 
Hodder is also interested in a Targe 
copper deposit, in which he is trying 
to obtain the aesistande of capital to 
develop,

1

Notice to Mariners\ CASTOR IA (No. 1, 1913) 
NEWFOUNDLAND.

» For Infants and Children.
The Kind Yea Have Always Bought

1Bears the 
Signature of Long .Harbor Point, For

tune Bay.
Lighthouse Established-

Paragon School Desks\ No Risk of Infection.
The Teacher—Well, Mary Ellen, and 

why weren’t you at school yesterday?
Mary Ellen—Please, teacher, muvver 

was ill.
The Teacher (fearing infection) — 

Dear me; what’s the matter with her ? 
What does the doctor say it is?

Mhry Ellen—Please, teacher, he says 
it’s a boy.

V

Position—On Long Harbor Point.
Latitude,*?0 34 N.
Longitude 47"? 07W.

Date of Lighting—During month 
of April, 1913-

Character—Occulting White, 6th 
order, showing 2% seconds 
light, seconds dark, alter
nately.

Elevation—167 feet.
Visibility—14 miles in all direc

tions seaward.
Structure—Cylindrical iron tower, 

18 feet high, wiÿi Keeper’s 
dwelling adjacent.

Colour—Tower, Red and White 
Vertical Stripes; Lantern and 
Gallery, White;Keeper’s Dwell
ing, White.

A. W. FICCOTT,

Enforce the Law WAN’S MOST 
SOCCESSFUL 

MEDICINE

4
C.* C.EMRIÀ* CO., reUkhm.Spmgfwy.ea*.

.WNlwJmnrt ofytoff.A
There is in this community what 

may bs called a l ick of respect on 
the part of a number qf boys and 
older people, too, for law and order* 
and the rights of ether people. It 
has reached a point, in our opinion, 
where our law officer and the Judge 
of this District cannot, in justice 
to the rights of private individuals 
and the public generitlly, afford to 
deal with the offenders as leniently 
as they have dealt with them in 
the past. Some drastic measures 
will certainly have to be adopted 
to put a stop to certain practices, 
and in the interests of all concern
ed, the offenders included.

In this connection we would em
phasize a fact recognized through
out the wot Id that the responsibil
ity of carrying out the law does 
not rest altogether with those 
specially appointed as law officers, 
but with tba citizens generally of 
a community. A higher eense of 
Citizenship and respect for law 
and the rights of others is a sub
ject worthy of the attention of 
teachers, parents* clergymen, the 
Frees and citizens generally.

Hi,

KIDNEY TROUBLE 
IS HEREDITARY

View of Row of Paragon Desks in Position.
/This illustration shows Double Desks with Trouble Seats, eaih 

accommodating two pupils. Double -Desks can also be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

• These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are uni versa’ly 
recognized as the strongest.and most comfortable, least expensive t id 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market, i

Write for Catalog and Prices to

Magical Soap :
Can be Used in

lard water, Soft water, Hot 
water, Cold water or Sea water. 
Guaranteed Genuine. The best* 
the sweetest and the cheapest free 
lathering soap. Ask your Grocer 
for it.

z
4

Known AH Over The World 
—Known Only For The 

Good It Has Done.1

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
Always cure It

•s.

Dresden Man, who Inherited 
Trouble, finds speedy Relief 
and Permanent cure in 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

Dresden, Out., June 2 (Special).
—Whether Kidney disease is heredi 
tary or not is a matter of opinion.
Mr. Samuel Burkett, a well-known 
resident of this place, is convinced 
that he inherited his from his par- 
eote. He knows that Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills cured it.

T inherited my Kidney Disease 
from my parents,’ Mr. Burkett 
states. T was treated by a doctor, 
and tried various medicines, but it 
was not till about eighteen months 
ago, when I started to use Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills that I got any per
manent relief.

‘Since then I have not felt any 
effect of my old trouble, and I feel 
that anybody troubled with kid
ney disease will' be benefited by

PhUeAeiohien™ the use of Dodd's Kidney Pills if Ma8tep - . .
Graduate of Philadelphia Den- ,,__cross which the Master bore. JesusHospital of they follow directm^s closely 8aid. -Take My yoke upon you,’ but

® T- TT , lmpS,be îe,p' the yoke of Jesus and His cross are
Jffice m Residence—Lion Ho ise ed by Dodd s Kidney Puls. I am onp lhe doee cot eUmd for

Water Street, Harbor Grace. well-known here, and anybody ,8llfr'e/i„g it also stands for ser-
£2?*Visits made to this town port- w^° wisheë more particulars of gay vice. cross-bearing means agony ot 

odically. „ cure can have them by wilting me eeui for the sin of the world; hut it al
and enclosing stamps for reply.’ so means running to lift the load from 

Dodd's Kidney Pills never fail hearts which have been crushed under 
to çûre any form of kidney disease, ts weight,--Rev, j, F, Jeune».

;

0. B. RUSSELL, Agent, BAT ROBERTS We know of no other medicine which 
has been so successful in relieving the 
suffering of women, or received so many 
genuine testimonials, as has Lydia E.
Piakham’s Vegetable Compound.

In,nearly every community you will 
find women who have been restored to 
health by this famous medicine. Almost 
every woman you meet knows of the 
great good it has been doing among suf
fering women for the past 30 years.

Fox Creek, N. B.—“I have always 
bàd pains in the abdomen and a weak*
r-----------------------ness there and often

after meals a sore
ness in my stomach.
Lydia E? Pinkham’s 
VegetableCompound
has done me much' Weekly Newspaper of the Pominioi

I good. I am stronger,
| digestion is better 
and I can work with 
ambition. I have 
encouraged many 
mothers of families

I—------------------- ! to take it as it is the
best remedy in the world. Tou can pub
lish this in the papers.”—Mrs. WILLIAM 
S. Bouaqvz, Fox Creek, N.B.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., are files containing hundreds of 
thousands of letters from women seek
ing health, in which many openly state 
over their own signatures that they have 
regained their health by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, many 
of whom state that it has saved than 
from surgical operations,

i- Public Notice
, General Post 

Office
SPECIALTIES|

The public are hereby warned 
stones from the 

rom the east Gov-

Wf Minister of Murine and Fisheries. 
Department Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
March 8th, 1918.

not to take ariy 
beach running ft 
eminent wharf to the Bait Rocks 
on the nbrthside Coley’s Point. 
Any person found guilty 
offence will be liable to a 
$20 or one month’s imprisonment. 
By order of the Inspector of the 

Coley’s Point Road Board.

Cream of Wfyeat 
Force
Grape Jtuts 
Paul’s Cake «Maker 
Jiot Water Bags

m283i

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeia issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
axe as follows:
For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over$20 but not exceeding $80 - 16 cts 
Oser $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 cts 
Over $50 but not exceeding $90 - 80 ets 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $70 but not exceeding $80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $9il - 45 cte 
Oser $90 but not exceeiing $1C0 50 cte

Maximum amount of a single Order 
to any of the above countries and at 
offices in Newfoundland, $100, but ae 
many may be obtained as the remitter 
requites.

H. J. B. WOODS,
Postmaster General.

of this 
a fine of 1Wnt Sfmrtottàf ;\' - i MONTREAL.

,SiTHE STANDARD Is the Nations ma'

«v. « *Full line of Father Morriscy’s 
Remedies.

■ Fairbanks
ENGINES

Jt Is national in all IV-6 cte of Canada.
•i

4 It Stands for Service It uses the most expensive engrav- 
:ngs, procuring the photographs from 
ill ovei the world.

Its articles arc carefully selpctefl and 
:te editorial policy Is thoroughly 
independent.

A subscription to The Standard 
costs $2.00 per year to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain.

D. Q. FRASER, Drug? st
... :

he cross for the disciple to 
like the cross which the 
e. Nay, rather, it 1» the

What is i 
bear? It isW.8.C00DWIN.D.D.S. Have displaced all other Engines . 

wherever sold. There is to-day 
over 100,000 in use. They are 
made py the biggest engine firm 
in North America. They are as 
reliable as the Fairbanks scales*
\ - FAÜtBÀNKS-MORSE CO,TRY IT FOR 1012! 1

i Geo. M. Barr, Agent
c. ï^çai, Ao$Wf ’

Montreal Stsr.d rd Publishing Co.- 
Limited, Publishtrs.

TEBTH EXTRACTED ABSOLUTELY 
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DRY GOODS
PUBLIC NOTICEGramophone

Records
For sale, from 30c to 45c^ Double 
and single. C. E. RdSrell, Guar
dian Office.

. A ChancreTHE GUARDIAN.
v; . ;

Years of Suffering( m
I
11•f Catarrh In the Coaker has been making des

perate efforts lately trying to in 
luce the Liberal P 
lands with him. If 
following be claims to 
îe is certain cf wing 
why is he so anxiqgj 
! liberals or even 
a said the Liber 
lim. In this coni 
ic will remerobjg 
winter the T®| 
column after c 
joost Coaker 
Lloyd, even lew his warm and com
fortable sanqfpm to share the hon- 

|f but very exciting 
ipaign with Wm. F. 
t for weeks past Coak 

er’s name Has teen scarcely men
tioned by/he "Telegram, and mes
sages reporting Coak er’s trips 
never published now. What’s the 
matter, Brothers David and Jona
than of ye olden times? Some
thing serious must certainly have 
happened.

A
BUSSELL « The attention of the public is here* 

by called to Sec. 4. of the ‘Cruelty to 
Animals Act,’ which reads as follows:-

Bee. 4. -Every cart or vehicle with 
shafts, used fer draft puiposes shall be 
provided with a sufficient pritchet or 
support, which shall be placed; when 
the vehicle is stationary, under the 
shaft* thereof, in such manner as to 
leave the animal tackled to such vehi
cle free from the weight of the load 
thereon. Any person driving any cart 
or vehicle not provided with such prit
chet or support, or neglecting to use 
the same when necessary, shall be li
able to a penalty not exceeding ten 
dollars.

And also to Section 23 of an Act en
titled ‘Nuisance and Municipal Begu- 
lations’ and which reads as follows;—

HewL
“My father had catarrh In the head 

f* a lens time. It wee such a deeper

■ .Proprietor.a k.
..

uefap to join 
■ has the 
■ave, and if 
mg 17 seats, 
1 to joia the 

Tories? It 
won’t "touch 

ifciou the pub- 
how that last 

v published 
fmn in an effort to 
The Editor, Dr.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Watpr St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, ete., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates—For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

All advertisements subject to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25 cents per insertion.

that he didn't knew what to 
do, bat on* at We friends 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. He get a bottle 
Immediately, and mb seen aa be com
menced taking It he felt relief and 
after the use of twe other bottles he

was so 
» recem- 
r Delle

ate

Pound Rmnants 
Seconds

Now is the time to see about 
getting your FENCING MA
TERIAL. I have on hand 
about 150 rods of Wire Fenc- 

disposing of 
20, 25 and 30 rod

was completely cured. He
be

I-
AUne Begtol, Ifltoa 

Get HeeCs SaruapariUa today, 
by an druggists everywhere.

iug, which I am 
at cost.
Rolls.

saidAnd all classes of am

!ngtish and American GoodsM C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.dollars during the last four years 
of their term of office preceding 
1908, while they were deceiving 

people by claiming that they 
were reducing taxation all around.

That is but an instance of vqhat 
may be expected from them should 
they again get power. They are 
self-confessed failures in the matter 
of managing the affairs of the pol- 
ouy, and what they admit was im
possible for them to do has been 
done by Sir Edward Morris, and 
now that it is done they confess 
that they would be unable to cariry 
on the Government unless they put 
back the taxes Sir Edward took

Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of 1SteamBoile rora of a b 
political Cfi 
Soaker. £

Bat Roberts, Friday, June 8,19iaMuslins Silk Müslins 
\ Embroideries Dress Goods 

Blankets Tweeds Satteens

:
For Sale. Tested (guaranteed) 
75 lbs. pressure. Drives engine 
45 h.p. Complete with all fit
tings. Cost $400 when new. Ap- 

to C. E. Russell, Guardian

Self - Confessed 
Failures

Bee. 23. All carts and waggons em
ployed or used upon any of the public 
roads or streets of this island shall 
have the owner’s name painted in full 
length on some conspicuous part there
of, in letters oi not less size than two 
inches, and painted in White on a 
Black ground, under a penalty not ex
ceeding tec dollars.

These two Sections of Acts named 
above, will be strictly enforced in the 
future.

are

Office. (J: Etc,, Etc.
Estate W. A. SLATTERY

Slattery Building, Duckworth A George’s St, St Je tin's
____ A_______ •_______ ___________ ,__________________

Just Received
New Garden
SEEDS

Choice Chocolates

Bond and Kent would 
put Back Taxes on 

Tea, Sugar and 
Pork

Good Wishes
JOHN SULLIVAN, 

Inspector-General Conetab’y
may9,5i

Most of our Labrador and French 
Shore fishermen will be leaving 
this week and next for the scene of 
operations this 
Guardian takes this opportunity of 
wishing one and all a prosperous 
voyage, with the hope that no cal
amity may befall any one of them.

off.:

Moral: Don’t give them the chance 
to do so. Keep the man in charge 
who took off, the taxes and who 
says he will take oft more during 
the next four years.

IOf purchasing an Thesummer.
One of the things that the tax

payers of this country should not 
lose eight of during the next elec 
tion is the fact that the Opposition, 
or Liberal Party, are practically 
committed to a re imposition of the 
duties on tea, sugar and pork which 
the present Government removed 
last session.

FEEDSAnd a fine assortment ofGROAN or PIANS STATIONERY. 
D. G. FRASER Fop Sale *

Before Judge Oke t Consisting of
Oats, Bran, Yellow Corn 

Meal and Feed Flour,
This Flour is put up in 100-lb. 

' Sacks, and is highly recommend
ed for its strength-giving quali
ties to cattle. A full stock of 
Provisions and Groceries on hand 
and selling at lowest prices.

Note of ThanksSend to
Six boys, whose ages ranged

wereIitdL. Mr. William Bradbury desires to 
thank all those who rendered him 
assistance in his recnet bereave
ment.

from 10 to 16 years, 
before the Court on Thursday 
charged with tampering with the 
letter boxes in the postcffico. Four 
pleaded 'Guilty,’ and they 
given a warning by the Judge an: 
fined a small amount. Two of the 
lads were discharged, they being 
innocent.

A case of abusive, lewd and in 
salting language was also beard. 
After evidence was given by the 
plaintiff ajqd a number of witness
es, the case was adjourned when 
evidence was presented which 
showed that the defendant uttercc 
statements which implicated Judge 
Oke in ‘fixing up' a case heard in 
the Court some time ago. The 
Judge declared that he could not, 
under the circumstances, further 
proceed with the hearing of the 
case, and intimated that he woulc 
be obliged ^Jtake action for libe 
against the. defendant in this case 
in the Supreme Court. Subse
quently an apology to the Judge 
was tendered by the defendant, 
and it being accepted by His 
Honoi, the abusive language case 
was postponed until Tuesday next/

A couple of civil cases were al^o 
heard.

It will be remembered that in the 
session of 1912 Sir Robert Bone 
ridiculed the idea of the Govern 
meat’s promise to remove the 
duties from tea, sugar and pork, 
and said: ‘SÜÛH REVISION OF 
THE TARIFF AS I HAVE BEEN 
REFERRING TO IS ALMOST,IF 
NOT ALTOGETHER, IMPOSSI
BLE WITHOUT A REDUCTION 
OF THE CIVIL LIST. THE 
PLACING OF TEA, SUGAR AND 
PORK UPON THE FREE LIST 
WOULD REDUCE THE REV
ENUE BY 1HESUM OFTHREE 
HUNDRED THOUSAND DOL
LARS PER YEAR. . . * . It 
would puzzle wiser heads than 
those or the Government to devise 
a revision of the tariff under which 
that large amount of taxation may 
now be dropped. In the matter 
then of this promised reduction o1 
taxation the people have been most 
wantonly and cruelly deceived.’

Mr. Kent supported Sir Robait’s 
veiw of the matter and twitted the 
Government with its inability to 
redeem their pledge to the country 
as regarde reduction of taxation.

This attitude was maintained by 
the Opposition members ia the 
House, and by the Opposition press 
outside They reminded Sir Ed
ward Morris that he could not re 
duce the taxation on tea, sugar and 
pork as the revenue could not be 
reduced that amount without a 
corresponding reduction in the 
civil service estimates.

for prices. We Guarantee Satisfaction.

Quality the Best. NEWS IN A LINEwere

Notice.Prices the Lowest. W- H- GREENLAND,
COLEY’S POINT.A few hundred of bay for sale. Apply 

Jb C. E. Russell. ✓s
To Salmon and Lob

ster Packers.CLEARANCE SALE Wrapping Paper
(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and/24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
■wrapping purposes, 1 ccut lh
Also, sheets of plain wrappvrtf " 
2Jf. x 36, 4 and 5 cents per lb.
C. E RUSSELL, Guardian Office

The Sunday evening services 
at Central Metb. Church will com 
mence at 6.30 for the summer 
months.

Of Fall and Winter Goods REGISTER ALL LETTERS CON
TAINING MONEY.DEJPOUND

OTy^-°the'
^IASTSSNOW.

Just in, a 
TWEED 
new goocAt a Big Reduction In Price.

Great Sale of Woolen and Cotton Blankets and Ladies 
Children’s Coats at Cost.

does Blouses, now S5o.
Dress Goods, regrUr price 26c per yard

Now selling for 17c.
Corsets, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers. À big stock of Flour, Kero. 

Oil, etc., on hand. Pound Goods of all kinds from lie lb. up.

ALBERT FRADSHAM, Southside Coley’s Point

The Department of Marine ant 
Fisheries will not be held respon
sible for any letters addressed to 
the Department CONTAINING 
MONEY, unless said letters BE 
REGISTERED.

paper2i’ âne
Mrs. T. L. Drover and two child

ren arrived here from Green’s 
Harbor on Thursday on visit to 
her aunt, Mrs.E. Russell.

The S. S- Ingiaham, with the 
big barque Nebo in tow, left here 
at 8 o’clock this morning for St.

Fox-FamingA. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine & Fisheries.

Dept, Marine & Fisheries, 
St. John’s, Nfld.,

May 10th, 1913-

A pamphlet giving full and detailed 
instructions which will enable any one 
to establish a fox farm on his own 
account, and giving details as to the 
management, breeding and raising of 
Foxes in captivity has been publishedby 
the Game and Inland Fisheries Board. 
For the purpose of affording infor
mation to those of our own people who 
may desire to take advantage of the 
great possibilities of this business, a 

will be mailed any one free of

John’s. m
mayl6,3iThe schr. Kestrel, Capt. Nath 

Mercer, arrived here from Harbor 
Grace on Tuesday last.

Mr. Clare Dunham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Dunham, arrived 
here last week on a visit to his 
parents.

■ ' • O" '

The following schrs. fer sale: 22 
tons, 10 years old, $500. Hunter, 
20 tone, 8 years old, $450. Village 
Bride, 32 tone, 8 years old, $8o0, 
Boat, 20 tons, 4 -years old, $850, 
Apply to (J. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

‘To everything there is a season, 
and a time to every purpose under 
the heaven.’ All are cordially in
vited to the Old Printing Office to 
share in the study of this interest-

Service

«V

•Notice to Wholesale Buyers Brief News
We stock lines of Dry Goods your customers need daily—lines 

that help in a wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy the 
needs of your people.

We study the requirements of each district—buy according!}-, am 
price to make quick Bales» We want you to know our varieties, quali
ties, and low prices.

The Fortune Bay schooner Ath
lon, 99 tons, James Butden, master, 
was lost at Blackhead, just outside 
St. John’s, recently.

copy
charge upon application to the Secre- 

Game and Inland Fisheries
\

Board, Sts. John’s. Letters so addressed 
will require no stamp.

Secretary Game and Inland 
Fisheries Board

/The past session when the Op 
position was faced with the sweep
ing reductions in taxation which 
their leader and his colleagues in the 
Assembly repeatedly declared was 
impossible, Mr. Kent, speaking for 
the Liberal Party, wa ned the Gov
ernment that the country could 
net afforl to drop the amount of 
revenue represented by the reduc
tions they were making on tea, 
sugar and pork. He said the Gov- 

• ernment would have to reimpose 
these taxes next yearae it was not 
possible to meet expenditures of 
the colony without them. This 
being challenged by the Premier, 
who asked Mr. Kent if it was the 
policy of his party to put back 
the duties on these articles of food, 
and asked him to declare their in
tentions, Mr. Kent admitted that 
the Opposition regarded the re- 
imposition of the duties on tea, 
su^ar and pork as inevitable.

This is a feature of the policy 
of the Opposition which the voters 
should bear in mind when they

/A slight error occurred in the funeral 
notice of Mrs. A. J. Dawe, published 
in our i sue of May 16th. Mrs. Albert 
Basion should Lave read Mrs. Albert 
Brown.

aprlSThere is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to sand samples and prices upon request.

Weights and
The chairman of the F. P. U. 

Council, referred to by “Fair Play” 
in last week’s issue, was the F. P. 
chairman at Shearstown, not Bay 
Roberts. 1

Measures
ANDERSON’S, Water Street, Si John’s, Nfld- i

The following sections of the 
Resneoting Weights anding subject Sunday night, 

at 7 o’clock.
4 TheFairbanks- 

Morse
Marine Engine

Envelopes
Envelopes

R. JL SaOIRBS, LL.B Act
Measures are published for gen- 
eral information: -

‘Any person who shall 
scale, weight, or measure, in the sale
or exchange of any commodity, not
assayed and stamped, or wh shall al
ter the same after being so assay ed and 
stamped, or who shall use steelyards, 
except for the purpo e cf weighing hay 
or straw, or who shall use a be»m made 
of wood, shall forfeit a sum not exceed
ing twenty dollaie.’

‘Salt may be sold by measure, or 
by weight; if sold by measure, there 
shall be eighteen gallons, to a tub 
(liquid measurement) and tl ree tubs 
to a hogshead. Any person who shall 
sell or dispose of salt by measure, 
ot’-erwisa than according to the stand
ard hereby established shall forfeit a 

not exceeding twenty dollars.
‘The Chief Inspector, and Inspectors 

shall, when required, inspect and ad
just all beams, weights and measures 
brought to the office of either of them, 
according to the said standard, and 

, they ah all stamp or mark thereon the 
, initials of the reigning Sovereign, and 

their own proper initials.’
M. J. O’MAR A,

Chief Inspector.

Messrs. Robert Dawe of Abram, 
Henry Bowering and George 
Htenry Bishop, of Coley’s Point, 
have built splendid trap boats this 
spring.

Rev. George Sparks, who has just 
completed Ms second years’ course on 
probation is . the New Brunswick 
Methodist Conference, had a very 
successful years, covering all the sub
jects of the course, and on the whole 
came out in the 1st division.

Mr. C , E, Hunt, of Moriscn & 
Hunt, St. John’s, arrived here by 
Wednesday night’s train on pro
fessional business in connection 
with a case heard before Judge 
Oke on Thursday.

Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor and Notary.

Office—Bank of Montreal Build
ing, Water Street,
ST. JOHNS.

Mr. Edward Snow of Abner, 
who was on the survey of the Bay 
de Verde branch railway, arrived 
home on Saturday last suffering 
from a heavj cold. He ia confined 
to his bed and receiving medical 
treatment.

a beamusei:

I have bow on hand a stock of

Envelopes
$1.20 per 1000.

Sold only in lots.

0. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.

See, it at The Guardian Office.

Notice to Mariners
(No. 9, 1912) 

NEWFOUNDLAND.

PUBLIC NOTICE.Best place in 
W and Boys’ 
inwear is at 
/ Prices from

Th( Ihea
Town tie buy M 
Fleece-1 lteff' -JJi 
JAM ESA SNOW 
85c to $1.6\Siwt..r Under th p.ovi-ions of Chapter 23, 

Edward VII., entitled “An Act to 
amend the Po.-t Office Act, 1891,’’ and 
upon the recommendation of the Board 
appointed nnd • r Section 1 thereof, no
tice is hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will is
sue for the alteration of name, or re
naming of places as under, that is to 
saji:-

j. That North West Arm 
Green Bay, Twillingate District 
be re-named BURLINGTON.

2. That Northern Bight, Ran
dom Sound, Trinity Bay, be re
named HILLVIEW.

t. That Seal Cove, Bonavista 
, be re-named PRINCETON.

R. WATSON,
I an(j Colonial Secretary,
i Aft- Dept, of the Colonial Secretary, 
yici- f March 14th, Ï913-,

2i

General Post Office flags Island—Fogo Island
Latitude 49° 43’ 40" N. 
Longitude 54° 15’ 30” W.

In another column will be found 
message, from London stating 

that the House of Lords, sitting as 
the highest court of appeal m the 
Empire, declares that no court of 
justice in the land has power to 
eit -otherwise than with open 
doors. This should stop the prac 
tice of hearing cases in camera.

Elders Young and Hubley dropp
ed into the office for a friendly 
chat, and upon inquiry why their 
faces wore such a sunny 1c ok these 
rainy days, we learned that a 
subscription list was already 
started with several goodly sums 
to help the purchase of land 
to bnild -a church house for the 
yeutists of Bay Roberts sod 
pity to worship in,

-rare called on to vote for Opposition 
candidates next election. fBoth 
Sir Robert Bond and Mr. r£ent

ij;a gumr.

Notice. have committed themselves to the 
policy of potting back the duties, 
and if their future may be judged 
by their past then there is very 
little doubt but if they got power 
the duties would be increased.
They confer that they cannot see 
bow they could carry on the 
Government without putting the 
duties back on tea, sugar and pork.
They ought to be the best judges of 
what they themselves are capable 
oj, and as they publicly avow their 
belief that they will have to put 
the duties on these articles of food 
again the people must take them 
at their word. "They increased the 
datito over two hundred thousand Is J bp. Ferro,

Notice is Hereby Given that the 
Fixed White lens lantern, hoiste<

I

In addition to the regular 
Service, packages 
merchandise or

The S. S. Ingraham airived here 
Thursday night for the purpose of 
towing the old Norwegian barque 
Nebo, which has been anchored in 
Bay Roberts harbor for years, to 
St. John’s. • '

to open framework on the Por 
con_ hand entering the. Eastern pas- 

other sage to Fogo Harbor, has been 
removed and a 6th Order Dioptric 
Fixed White light, enclosed in a 
circular iron tower has been in
stalled.

The tower is connected to dwell
ing by a short covered fwissage- 

of Cus- way, all paiqted White.
A. W. PICCOTT, 

Minister Marine and Fisheries.

Par-

matter may now be sent 
Newfoundland and the 
ates of America hi the 
a at letter rate; that is,

-, . :Chief Inspector’s Office, 
Colonial Building,

April 39th, 1913.
Bay

Mr. Jno. R Dawson’s 28 ft. trap 
boat was launched last week. She 
has been fitted with a 4 horse
power Fairbanks Engine, which 
prepels her splendidly. Mr. Na
than French, of French’s Ccve, also 
owns a new trap boat fitted with a

may2,3i
to X.

Mourning Paper ai|d Enve- 
Printing foi ■country of desti- lopes on hand, 

funeral invitations neatly and 
promptly done at the Guardian 
Office- * I '

i * I■El ie and Fisheries, 
, Oct, 23rd, 1912V-
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